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CORRESPOND ENCE. amis and nccoutremesstb ready at lcad gether. 31ay Iashli, what righit lias the core.

[neEdtorticznulhod titstil esossibe orQuartera t beh delivered et a foew fours nio- mninty ta exact or expcct suchi sacrifices

indiv!duat expressions of opiniios (il cominunh. tice;,f we night indeed ivithout a nilsapplica- îrom an> set of men ? Tiiere is au aid Say

cations addftessed the VLL'N{TEZit ltrEçi.] tion or language, bost thant ive lrnd donc ing about not drlving a %willing hiorse ta
sonxethitig toivards soiving the problensi oi deatia. ite advoca tes of the presen tsysti

Tb the Edidor Of the VOLVŽNTELIft11 L% À. ait armed nationality. Nothisig of thài3 hind s0 fd.r fi-r ngicciàg %witl the spirit af thaI

Sm t:-In an oditorial ai your issue af tha can or ivill happain. no sucli rcsult ruan bc aphorisai, sceni to thinli that as sean as ane

15th inst, accurs tho folloiving pissage, arriveti e under 11w volunteer system-a sys poor felloiw breaks downl -in- retires in ilis

IlIt is a subjoct af just pride ta tho Cana- toin ivhich le in great part kept alive (.îfter b'ust, it is ai r;o consequence nnd .111 rislat as

dian statesman and people, that thoy have ils defects ]lave been discovereti, andi re another fool %jill certainly be found ta talco

iuccaeded in salving the problcmn ai an peatedly and ably cxposed in jour oiun lais place. saisie aneaviseliving lio abjec

armed natlonahity." Noir, Mr. Editor, I columils> by the incessant, the fulsome tion to humble pie as an article ai diet, wiII

trust that I amn net ane ai thase peopîn irbo laudations ai it, eoming from persans wha consent ta coax and ffliéedlo his neiglibors

are in the habitaof fanding fault, morcly !or ouglat ta kuaiv botter, but uvhase pattiotismn tajain the compavy>, and ever after ba their

the sake af fanding fault, but if ir Cana- appena ta be samewhat in excess af their most humble servant, and very careful hotw

dians hava reafly succeeded in salving the judgment. Believe me, lir. Editor, mon lie affnls tlîein ii the diseharge ai bisduty

probleioan armed natirality, itisCcertatin- wil net ba round ta volun teer, ivith file In short, the afficers arei!n a false positioni

ly noms ta me, and 1 t1iink %ill ho news La prospect af bcing formcd up ia rescuves and discipline an-d eflciency entier accord-

the greater part of your rentiers, svho: as I ivhen their lime bas expireti, nom do I sc ingly. The mea cannaI always bie lied irben

bebieve are chiefly members of tho Active that any bleuie can attach to thcm for de requirei, and consequently a full-company

Force. That such ai aur people as have clining ta do se. in camp is the exception rallier than the

carefully, prudently and constantly ever But fiiing te farm sucli reserves, =nt ai mile. Tite men's pay is net quile equai la

mada it a rulo ta have neither net nor part hoiving oui partially diliet mn ha be ab that ai d illy labrurers throughiout the calin

ie the volunteer or any other moremont sorbed in the great and chioatie mass of the try, ami1 tbey thoieore never weary ai

laoking to the dcfence ofthe country, should people, %ve in great paert imaste the m'uncy grumbling about the sicrifices tbey madie

in coasequence ofiso seldom troubling thae- spent on their mil.iry in3truction, and i at, a Lccoming v -dunlteerg, mlsielà is ai course

seives about such things, really flot under- much as irearecoacerniet, the âuXtton ai jpleasant for the afficer mIxa induced tbem ta

stand irbat is mean b>, an armed nattonali- tho problem of an armeti nationalt remaitIâ join, and higbly conducive t') discipline and

ty, and se flot understanding, should bc as fer off as crer. If aur prcsent voluntcr a clicerful diseharge ai duty In a word,

quite willing aud indeed aanxious te balleva system turncd out crery tbre Scars ioz-î> voluatccriag. is playeti out. Tite novelty

thftt nothing mare is necessary ta ha done tbausand mon, whli baving reai>,y andi trul>ý vhich ivýs its chier attraction lias %vornaiof

as quite possible. But sucob people atone complated the prescribed dr;u iorhsith Men no longer preseat themselves as valua

wiii nat ledl iacliaed ta smdle, when you made way for an equal numberai fresh mnen, teers, (it toast in liais purt af the Province)

serlou3ly discourse ai aur baving success- thens tha-agh .2o cara sbould ha takea te but must be coaxeti and entrented. Andi

fully solrod the problem ai an airmeti na- forni reserves, something at least mdgbt Le thora beinr. ne immedinte danger ai invasion

tionality. said for it. Evmr volunteer officer heur- tha movemeat isdiscoumaged by thougbtless

An armed nationality as 1 undcrstand it; ever, knoirs that tasupposa anytlalaz ai tise people, isba do not undcerstànd or iviii net

is ant: an which every ma af suitable age te kiad as actually talzing place, wouid bo the seek ta remember, tînt a soldier cannaI ba

bear -irus, la capable ai takiag on lîimseif mast egrogiaus nonsense. la point ai faiet, croated simultanc-oual>, ivitx the emergeacy

at a narnants notice the duty ai a soîdier, $ema voluntee-s drill for one ycar (L. c. six wirbch requires bis services. These people

and ai acquiting himacli satisfactorily Ia the teen days) only, athiers for tiva or threc have cama tri loak on voluateering, as mere

discluarge af snch duty. Are the Canadian years, and a large proportion have been il playing ait soldiers, and -ime inucl giron ta

people la tbat p3sition? NZ1o, by my failla, the force for savon or ciglit year.4, if net bcslowing a pitying suxile on thoso sa

tbey are not And I will venturo ta eay indeeti silice ils original inception. The ara s0 foolish as te abandon their usual

thet if the prescat vohuateer systeas is con longer .. muan lias been in a company, and avocatians for se barmen ain amusement. 1

tiaued, they mill net succeed ia nxaking the n'are efficient lie bas hecome in coase- amn far froua uislin ô ta convey tlîe idea thal

can a respectable appreacli taoit, ihich la quonce tlue less as bis Captain williag te part volunteering in Canada lias net been pro

aur prenat clrctirStances is perbaps ail irlîli hia:,. vil tI -tuially exerts himsclf ta ducliva ai semo good results, or Ibat the~

that la dasirablo or necessary. li a lecce en the n tinna provont bis making uvay for monsey spent upon it bas beau squandercd i

msx.sse ofour population iras rcquired acat soan grtes .t... flut the i-olualeer irbo on tha contrary, 1 de net tbink that ne have

week or month ta repel soa sudden a- bas Leen suite years ini a Compainy, bias at ail paid tee deamly for aur irbistie ; but il

tack ai aur giant neighbor, beyaad forty takien the Vlace ai tbrc mon, isai nder a is time, it long lias bcen lime that the sys-

t.housand more or les, ai vcry partiall, diflereat systein %vould have receired a cer- tom irere changed. Whaat me ivant andi

drilled volunteers, out ai a population ai tain emount ai nxilitary instruction and inl must liavi-cn a systoîn irbicl mnaking tIme or-

four millions, -would weilave a single rae iso5 fer have assisted us in salving the pro- facera more independeat ai the men, arili

ment ta show, ia rhoe ability ta bie ai ser- bicro!an armed nalionality. A voluntcer enabla tlsem tapait la praclic a morebclhy'

vice, thbe most sanguine could coafide? Mfay officer myseif, and ana ai long standing, I discipline. A systeun ibicli -. iii net tbro.n!

hearen long kecp us froua sucb a solution ai may vrâîiaut exposing myscli ta tIse charge on a femv patrielue. energetie and selfsacrifis-

the probicin of an asrmcd natianality, as tis oi.-cli coaccil, profond ta lcnouv something1 îug young nien, tle great burden ai kceeping

mould be l nd this unhappyreuit, iouldbeof ai u norking; ai the syslem, and it is non together a force in ivhsicli Ima whsole coin-

directly tracealblo heoaur vicions but by soma min> ycars siaca I came ta the conclusiun munity la equally linero .ed- A Vystom

peopla much ha praised valuateer systena. tuai. the aooner it iras abelishi, and a dii whicli wiii gra-dually train te airais a coilsi-

Hlt the service been made compulsory, 'feront syston substitutal for if, tlîe better dereble' proportion ai aur people, andi nome
I i leasing sightoisuca trauacd miea, mili onable

bcd a certain nuanher of mn Lecza draiteti il wauli be for the 1rue saicty of the court us te puLyour bands on them, tbo momnent
duriug tha hast heu year, oach contingenat, try. h7ur à cars past tba force lias boca up ive mshy roquire theai. Sud a system l he

as its tmoor three Scas termn ot service ex- heldoaly b>, tlieunccsiagbutnatuameary draft- Wiien it is put in farce and i nt b&

pimeti. bing formed up ia a compact and iag efrts ai thse Company affiner3 mIxe fore me miii indeed have made a consiticrable

ar.,tlabla rasanre, =hd Rweerva flaltalian bave sacrificed tirne, manoy, and I fL ian sto ntomadsy yarn poirus ai ra-
buluug kept as intact and. vaU dofined. as saune mu tannes self-respct, rallier tisa con ow
viiema forming par-t o! tha Active Force, wili rcea Viat tise conxpany cei nlot bot kept ta t'Orignai, 17t]i AprIl 1S72


